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Obey? 
Even When They Are Wrong?

Romans 13:1–7





Rom. 13:1, “Let every soul be subject to 
the governing authorities. For there is no 
authority except from God, and the 
authorities that exist are appointed by 
God.”



Rom. 13:1, “Let every soul be subject to 
the governing authorities. For there is no 
authority except from God, and the 
authorities that exist are appointed by 
God.”

uJpere÷cw  
huperechoœ 
pres act part fem 
plur dat  
“to excel, exceed, 
be better than; 
used for ‘higher’ 
or ‘superior’ 
authorities.”

uJpota¿ssw  hupotassoœ 
pres mid impera 3 
sing 
“to subject; to 
submit”

ėxousi÷a  exousia  
Noun nom fem sing  
“authority, power; 
tribunate”



John 19:10, “Then Pilate said to Him, ‘Are 
You not speaking to me? Do You not know 
that I have power to crucify You, and power 
to release You?’ 

John 19:11, “Jesus answered, ‘You could 
have no power at all against Me unless it 
had been given you from above. Therefore 
the one who delivered Me to you has the 
greater sin.’ ”

e˙xousi÷a  exousia  
Noun nom fem sing  
“authority, power; 
tribunate”



Romans 13:1, “Let every soul be subject 
(ὑποτασσέσθω) to the governing 
authorities …”

Romans 13:4, “for he [a governing 
authority] is God’s minister, an avenger to 
execute wrath on him who practices evil. 
Romans 13:5, “Therefore you must be 
subject (ὑποτάσσεσθαι), not only because 
of wrath but also for conscience sake.”



Rom. 13:1, “Let every soul be subject to 
the governing authorities. For there is no 
authority except from God, and the 
authorities that exist are appointed by 
God.” 

uJpere÷cw  huperechoœ 
pres act part fem plur 
dat  
“to excel, exceed, be 
better than; to be 
more highly placed, 
used for ‘higher’ or 
‘superior’ 
authorities.”

uJpota¿ssw  hupotassoœ 
pres mid impera 3 
sing 
“to subject; to 
submit”



Rom. 13:2, “Therefore whoever resists the 
authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on 
themselves.”



Rom. 13:2, “Therefore whoever resists the 
authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on 
themselves.”

aÓntita¿ssw  antitassoœ 
pres mid part masc sing 
nom  
“to resist, to oppose”



Rom. 13:2, “Therefore whoever resists the 
authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on 
themselves.”

aÓntita¿ssw  antitassoœ 
pres mid part masc sing 
nom  
“to resist, to oppose”

aÓnqi÷sthmi  
anthisteœmi 
perf act indic 3 
sing  
“to resist, 
oppose, to stand 
against”



Rom. 13:2, “Therefore whoever resists the 
authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on 
themselves.”

diatagh/  diatageœ 
dat fem sing  
“decree, ordinance”

aÓnqi÷sthmi  
anthisteœmi 
perf act indic 3 
sing  
“to resist, 
oppose, to stand 
against”



Hos. 8:4, “They set up kings, but not by 
Me; They made princes, but I did not 
acknowledge them. From their silver and 
gold they made idols for themselves—that 
they might be cut off.”



Psa. 94:20, “Shall the throne of iniquity, 
which devises evil by law, have fellowship 
with You? 
Psa. 94:21, “They gather together against 
the life of the righteous, and condemn 
innocent blood. 
Psa. 94:22, “But the LORD has been my 
defense, and my God the rock of my 
refuge. 
Psa. 94:23, “He has brought on them their 
own iniquity, and shall cut them off in their 
own wickedness; The LORD our God shall 
cut them off.”


